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The <;nprri*loiiul <’wn

There appears to lie a 101l in the f on-

gressional storm, wlr. h railed so fear-
fully throughout tho '1 ird District a low

weeks a#); in Grunt comity only is

there any open, spirit' fUlitiny now ho-
jnjj done. The nun or of prominent

candidates in Ili■ ■ fiel is lour, v z l> tr-

uer, lluzelton, \\ ilki n arid vVarden.

•Warden and Wilkins, will, in rll proh-
ability, no into convei a supported by

the solid vote of theii <pecti 0 co,,n '

ties; (Irani will be divi between Har-

ter and lluzelton, Craw I will proba-
bly vote primarily lor t 1 > Thomas,
who will undoubtedly witlnii 'after the
Hirst ballot.

Tho tire' n county IJcpublica are

Ilyins' to unite upon n in n of tlieir

own county lor whom the may o ist their
first tote, and consolidate 'o r -

lowa and Richland ar.' theooiy enmities
that have not indicated their intention
of presenting candidates, i Ins is not

the case with lowa county because she
bus no capable and worthy men who
jnioht be named in connection with the
Congressional candidacy, lor to too con-
trary, we have many citizens who, in all

rcifiiisite qualities arc the peers of the
best men named, mid either of whom
would prime the position ol Representa-
tive in (.'ongress, and discharge the du-
ties thereof with ability and fuithlulness
equal to any that can be elected. Among
these worthy citizens of lowa county,
stands prominently Dr. John 11 V'ivian,
u Republican who has contributed as
much toward the success ol the party in
the county as any man in it; a Republi-
can who is ever ready to devote his lime,|
talents and means to the good of his
party; u man whose personal honor and
integrity are beyond the reach ol the
most searching breath of suspicion , a 1
man in whom all people ol all parlies!
have the most implicit confidence. He
has been time and again ur.'.el to accept
public odice, but has always persistently j
refused when he thought his refusal;
would not materially injure iho party’s |
prospects of success. Two exceptions
to his rule of relu-ing nominations, were •
when he was elected Member ot the
Legislature in ISt >ii arid I Slid; which po
sition lie filled with marked ability, and
to the entire satisfaction of his coustitu
oats.

In view of all the circumstances at-
tendant upon the nomination of Con-
gressman this lull, wo belie e the dele-
gation from lowa county slum and he as a
unit; there should he no difference of
opinion if we desire our votes to have
much weight in convention This result
can ho secured in no way belter than by
selecting one of onr own citizens for
whom the vote of tho county shall he
cast. It is possible that neither of the
candidates who now appear most promi-
nent, will ho nominated, in which case,
onr chances for securing tho nominee;
would he equal with those of any other
county- especially if wo wore prepared
to vote solid fur one man. In any event,
it would he a high compliment to the
citizen receiving the vote of the county,
even though his nomination ho an im-
possibility; and with all respect lor oth-
er men of (he party, good and true, we
suggest that such a compliment could
not ho conferred upon one more worthy
than DR. .1 II VIV IAN.

How is it?—Tho Darlington Hem-
aral, in a very nearly correct statement
of the status of the dillereut Republican
papers oft!. is district on tho Congres-
sional question, says of Mr Wriggles-
worth, of the I.Vidgewlla Chronicle, that
ho “is sup|vorting Warden, hut will go
for any one who promises him the As-
sistant Assessorsbip in his county.
This wo should have passed mi oticed,
had not Mr Wriggles worth last week
copied an article from the Kau Claire
/Vre /Vers which says that the Chroni-
cle sustains lla/.cliou, and which ho (W.)
dues not deny.

Now we should be most happy to know
which ot those is correct it is under-
stood that both Mr Warden and Mr
Hazel ton hope lor sumo support from the
Northern District of this county, and it
•s thought by sumo that the Chronicle
men has boon .<■ n by both these candi-
dates, and lias given each to believe that
its inmautf influence will he given to
him. Our neighbor s “uncertain sounds
warrant such :v oone ush n certainly

Tin; Now Hospitai. ion Tint Insank.—
The Hoard ot t mmi-sioners appointed to
locate this institution, after carefully ex-
amining all sites pr iposod, held a meet-
ing last evening to decide on the location
tv be adopted.

political Poetry.

Tho contest between the friends of J.
Allen Harber and (J C. Ilazelton, candi-
dates for Congress, continues unabated in
Grant County. The Platlevillo Witness
devotes itself to the defeat of Mr. H.
with considerable zeal, and a force that J
must be felt. Among other tilings to

the point in its last issue, appears the
following parody, which, it is conceded
by good critics, (including, we under-
stand, the author himself) contains ‘'more
of truth tlian poetry

PROMPT PAT-BHORTVKU.OW.

Convention clay was omning fast
When o’er Grant County v,ukkly passed
A S.arliS! Kuglu In In* fl'iclit,
Who (fra-p.-il a Hug stall Brin and light;
Ami on Ihe flag, by livhl of day,
Wen saw the motio of

“Prompt Pay.

“Oh ! stay," the veteran graybeard said,
“And coal your burning, bursting head
With heavenly dm- and gentle ruins,
Ore you’ll melt those wmi’drous brains."
The I agio said "your beard la gray,
bo you won’t oiler mo

Prompt Pay.”

“Take heed I Take heed !" the voters cry,
“110 not In that direction fly ;

There’s ilealh for ev oy hhd and thing
That goes within the ma 1c Ki .g,"
The h gle said ‘ 1 aha Inot slay
Unless you’ll give lo me

Prompt Pay.”
■'We’ll pay you If you'll only > ail,
And il you don’t V.e’ll break your Hint*,
I ir If an K igle seek. Inforce,
We’ll send him where he’ll fare much worse.”
Hut still the Kagle flewaaay,
And screamed In rage “I want

Prompt Pay."
“But y u're a stranger,"yelled the throng,
“And tmve’nt been here quite n long
As others who should flr-l he paid
Pur - hat they’ve done, and w Ist they've Said

pm* freedom when she hleedl g lay,
Por none of them re< elved

Prompt Pay.

"They're wire and modest, one and all;
They wait until the people cull.
And answer them In cheerful lone,
“ t he people's will he ev-r done.”
To such we ever love to say,
“Old debts we owe, but not

“Prompt Pay,’’

Hut heeding not the people's cry,
"The “8 wring P.agle" sought ihesky
As ihough t join with Saturn’s rinys.
To him ihe most congenial things;
Or else to seek In Ihe ‘ milky way"
tils heart's desire, his loved

Prompt Pty.”

One Autumn eve., as homeward strayed
A “Sure head," he was much dismayed
To se an Kagle lying dead
Wiihin the path where he must trend,
Upon a lain shed flag It lay ,
And on the flag il lead

“Prompt Pay."

I'rcuch and Itcrnnm iCivalry.

The hostility of Niipoieon to Prince
Leopold's elevation to the Spanish throne

! is simply the maintenanceof the German
! policy traditional with the French Gov-

j eminent. It we go back 10 the first ele-
| vat hoi of Prussia to rutik amotiw the na-
tions, instead of the principalities, of Eu-
rope, we find that Frederick the Great

! was quite as much indebted to French
sympathy as to his own pt-nius and his
lather's parsimony fur ability lo humble
the pride of Austria, then the preat Row-
er ol Germany, and second to none in
Europe Tho idea then was, and ever
since has been, to keep tho Germans, tor-
mine; in many respects one nationality,
from consolidation That was the first
Napoleon's aim. 1 ntil quite recently
Austria lias been the "real nation of Ger-
many; now it is Prussia. Ever since the
needle pin campaign, with its brilliant
final, Franco has been restive under the
"rowing power of Prussia. There was a
very narrow escape from the horrors ol
war when the Luxembourg aflair came
up-

,
. |

Should Leopold he made KinpofSpam
France would bn hemmed in by German
power. With Hohenzollcrn on the north
and on the smith both, tho French I.in
pire would be between the upper and the
nether millstone, or rather the very jaws
ol the lion it most dreads On tho east

thei i- either more Germany or in-ipn-
mficnnt Italy. On the west are the Hay
oi Hiseay and the English (Tmnnel, with

l an enemy across the latter, whose marine
is fast driving that of Franco from the
hia(i seas. The skeleton in the closet at
the Railleries shows some startling sipns
of animation. No wonder Louis Napol-
eon is horrified at the idea of a German
Prince for Spain. That tho entire Gov-
ernment and press sympathize with him
is not strange either, for it is not his dy-
nasty, hut French supremacy in the af-
fairs of Europe, that is in jeopardy.—Chi-
cago Journal.

A Washington telegram assorts that
tin* apportionment of (lie $ >4,UUO,O(M) ad-
ditions I National Hank circulation will
he as follows ;

Mr*lnis si,9lft,(H.V Oonrgls SI,MI,T2S
W i it.. lAT.TTI Nonh Carolina UIW,( 26
Min i- .. .. 1,07#,.’>71 South Carolina 4,216,-Us
Mloli. mi Jin.T.6 Alabama 4,"51.612
Wlnoniisln.. . 4,lll,2;<siOrecoil Jlil.aTJ*
Inna 6SI ,H62iTea S.lWi.lW
I, 1*4,7121 Arkansas l,4.’i.A,M'J
Mi--.mil SIKI, 41211 tali

1 . i " 1 tVlCallTiirnla 1,717,MS
i I, . < 11■. i.i.i a. 11.
I uMlsl.iiia (MAH’ ‘llaknla I*M*l
Mo.-i-sippi . !4,85ip,470 New .Mexico 277,D11'n. uka ..... #,S 6 Waati rrrll ■ f B|lW

Tula] M,C00,000
’lliis is only approximately true. The

app irtiooiiicnt is to he based on tho new
census I' ir the present, therefore, it is
iiapn-sihle t-i slate with accuracy what
tho distribution will bo. flic ahoro is,
however, near enough to give a correct
general idea of of tho allotment.

Important to I.up’on Di:ai,ki!9.—We
have been furnished with a copy of the
following decision, of the 1 nited States
Infernal Kevenue Department, of inter-
est to li'jiior dealers;

tkram'ry nrr vKTMfsr, 7
.... - - Ixfl '<sj KtVSNFI ,

W AuiNtn •>, June ‘^l. )

In defefenee to 0 <• doeniona nf *oiwe "f the I’nlted
StAtm PUfrlet Court*, th* w rl atuv’d in

part <if the act of April in, 1*59, defining whole-
m • Mt <1 retail liquor dealer*. shall hvrrafter !• con
•trued hm meaning wne gallon, whether aj'plll t*
(lUtllKd spirit*, wiuea, .mall lienors. Therefore
whole* tie hjio-i *1 <• t r* \ill It* limited iti thtlr sale*
to qtiantitii* f iit ltan five wine gallon*, aiM
re ill li'iM w dctler* to quanldle* >*f than five
wlur gaiK'nt*,r'*gar‘llf ff i h* pr *f of th* *plill* o VJ.

C DKLANO, CoiatnlMkMJ-.T.

CorrcMpondeucp oflltc Tllncral Polut
Trlouiu

Adamsville, July 8, 1870.
Messrs Editors:—

Thinking that perhaps
yuu nntl your readers might be pleased to
know how other people er joyed them' \
selves on the day we celebrate, 1 take the j
liberty of sending you an account of the j
manner in which wo spent the Fourth of j
.July at Adaiosville;

The Good Templars of Harmony Lodge
united with the S. Schools of this place
and Middlebury in getting up a picnic,
which was held in the grove about a
mile from Adamsville, near the Dodge*
ville road.

The Good Templars furnished the
morning and the S. Schools the afternoon
exercises.

At 10 o’clock A. M the procession
formed in front of the Lodge room and
marched to the picnic grounds.

After sufficient time had been given
for the brothers to wq.ll “ lemonade " the
sisters, Bro. Griffith, I*. W. G. T mount*
ed the platform and announced that the
exorcises w mid now begin, calling Bro.
John Bowers, L 1) to the Chair. After
the singing of “America,” and prayer hy '
our VV. C. Wm. Strong, the chairman
made a few appropriate and telling re*
marks. Then followed the reading of
the Declaration of Independence hy Bro.
David Lowers, Jr., W. M., with as much
leeling and as good delivery as it as ever
been my fortune to witness. An oration
on “ Liberty and Temperance" was then
delivered by the W. C. TANARUS., \V M Tom-
kins, which was listened to with much
apparent interest

At the close of the morning exorcises,
the crowd gathered around the tables set
in tlie grove, and regaled themselves on
the rich abundance of good things pro-
vided hy the kind people of Middlebury
and Adamsville.

In the ulternoon short addresses were
made to the 8. .Schools by Kev. Wm.
I'omkius, John Harrison and Frederick
Theobald. At the close ol the exercises
the " Baccab'rri lususceptabuli,” or rag*
a-muilins made their, ppoarance, dressed
in the most fantastic style, making the
air vocal with the music of tin pans,
horns, and other like musical instruments.
Alter going through with a comic pro*
gramme, which caused much hearty,
side shaking laughter among the assem-
bled people, they bioke fur the woods
leaving the crowd to disperse in the best
ot humors. The picnic was a complete
success; every one appeared to enjoy it
hugely.

The Good Templars’ Exhibition at
night was also tip-lop, in fact hard to
bent The only complaint being that the
people got too much for their money,
which is a rare fault in this money mak-
ing age. I‘uti.KTUS Fhilanubk.

Ai.i.officers to be appointed by the Pres-
ident lor the tVesteru Judicial District
have been continued by the Senate, as
follows:

Hon. James C. Hopkins, of Madison,
District Judge.

Captain Frank W. Oakley of Beloit,
Marshal.

Hon. Charles M. Webb, of Grand
Rapids, Wood comity, United States Dis-
trict Attorney.

The clerks at La crosso and Madison
will be appointed by the Circuit and Dis-
trict Courts, when organized.

|“A Good Appointment.—The Governor
has appointed General Samuel Fallows,
of Milwaukee, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, to till the place made
vacant hy the death of Mr. Craig. Ibis
office wili bo filled by election in Novem-
ber next.

rL AX STRAW!

FLAX STRAW.
FARMERS TAKE NOTICE 1

THAT

SPIEL MANN,
DEMENT &

PISCIIEL

Arc ready to hui/ FOR CASH all Flax
Straw wised in lowa, <lrani and

La Fayette counties , either at
their Mill at Belmont, r

at their A ew Mill at
Hazel Dell , near

Wingviltc.

CUT YOUMI i'Je.IXLOJV.

For jHirticulars look at their
hand-hills.

s-tf. Belmont, July loth, IS7O.

MUSIC LESSONS.
Prof. MICHA I'. LIS,

| A Otrman Professor of Must',
Ifan permanently located In Mineral I’lnt, an <1 of

| ten hii mm vlcph lo tli •*.• wishing
Instruction on

PIANO, ORGAN OR MEIODEON,

Maw yearsdf sip t<sm, experience
•ml the REST OK KKI-T iKN ES,

'mein soliciting palronago from the people of tins
i trinity.

I My qhsrf’el will be ts LIBERAL AS POSSIBLE,
j unit ■ .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Best of References Given.
Pianos Tuned to Order.

MIC* IIAELIS.
June M, UTO. W

LARGER THAN EVER
19 THE

SsTTOoCeKT
—OP-

P. ALLEN & CO.
Including Among an Immeme Variety of Uoodl

beat line of

Groceries
and

Provisions,
Keep constantly on hand a large stock of all kinds of

ftithCKEKy
CROCKERY, CROCKERY,

Stone | Wooden Ware,
Etc., Etc., Etc,

THE

HIGHEST .7/ .4 UKFT VHICF!
Paid at all times for

Butter, Eggs.!
AND ALL KINDS OK

V It 01/r C
We also keep Ihe

NOVELTY

Clothes Wringer:
i

*

Wringers of all kinds repaired.

AGENTS FOR

James War rack's

European & American
PASS AG K KXCIIA NCiE-

Cahln and Steetage pasragea to end from all parts
cf Kurope and the i mttd Stales v Ihoto OaliforuiH,
.Japan, < hir.a, and vustr .ia, ly the best lines in ex- i
Ibtance. y this arrangement tickets for almost any
point in the world can he got from ub at the very !
lowest rales

ALSO AGEiVr&i'Olt THE
}I & II A jji.l \

Cabinet Organs anti Melotleons.
These Instruments are too well known to the public )

to need commendation, "e warrant every lustra- |
mem tegive pelted satisfaction,

Al.fO AGENTS FOR THE

Tl lEIS'OV til IHL

INSURANCE company.
This Company Dikes risks only on isolated build-

ings It is particularly In ilie Interest of Fanners.—
As we Insure ..1 11y such properly a,- is c- mparallvely
safe, the rates are no essurily much lower than most
others. Uis a UD.MK Company, purely Jlulu.il, and j
1 eifecily reliable.

P. ALLEN & CO.

Templars' Retreat!
JOSEPH VIVLAN

Wants his many friends toknowthat he* has opened !
anew

EATIPJG SAIjOON
AND

CON PE C T I<) N KR Y STORE,
At Ko i*’s ot.i) stand, next door to I*. Allen k Co’s,
where he will always keep a good assortment of

FRUIT, CANDIy.S,
CARLS, HIES,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
TEA, COFFEE.

ICE CUEAm 7
SODA WATER,

LEMONADE,
OYSTERS,

Always ready for customers in their proper seasons,
FKKfll FISH K KIT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
I'iT Come nd see me.

JOSEPH VIVIAN.
25tb,(ilS‘'9 m-ift-

A CHANCE TO MAKE

5300.00.
VNVlperson or persons that will bring mo aSewing

M.ielilme that will excel Die cakbraDd Finger
{Covin • Machine, or a Knitter lhat is equal to Im-
proved Lamb Knitting Machine, cm have an oppor-
tunity ofoh wring Hve hundred dollars (or his trouble

The Sinner Sewing Machine,
This Machine will Hem, Kell, Tuck, Gather llrald, !

i ler, Cord, Bind, Euflle, Benin, end Stitch I
equal to any m the maiket.

Do not be per-uaded lo purchase a Sewing Machine
that uses a Crooked needle. Ihe Singer Is a straight
needle Mac..me. In addition lo the .-inner, I also
deal in Ihe I.ROV KK \ BAKER, ELDKENcE nod
J\ 111 El Ell A U lE.'-UN Sewing Machines,all of whim
I will soil a! a considerable discount from the legulur
prices.

IAMB'S I dll.l K I HIM. JI ICIIIMI.
The l.nmh Knitting Machine .Manufacturing ’•>.. of

Chicopee Kails, Mass,, now contldenlly oiler It to
the Puhlt s Hr.- •'PEREEi iKM I TER." It

Knit* Four entirely distinct wehs.
Whatever may i e said to the c udrary, 1 will sell

Machines ass cap md on as good terms as any deal
fat •

have sure redress I warrant every Mnger Machine
for five years If ii falls within that lure, with talr
usutge, I will make it good 1 am also agent for
Keapet •, Mowcis, Net tiers, Threshing Machines, and
all kinds of Farming Implement*.

\ i KX. DAVIHy Mineral Coin.
( Town, County agent* wan'ed for

ZOOK & BRAY'S FAMILY RECORD.

Tem;;le and Esty Or-
gans and Melodeons for
sale at the Post Office.
Instruments first class,
and terms easy.

PENROSE & ROBERTS.
Meat^Market

Opposite Mofl'ells' Drug Store
HIGH STREET.

BEEF,
MUTTON,

VEAL,
FORK,

POULTRY,

GAME,
MESS PORK.

BACON.

HAMS,
SHOULDERS.

SA USA OK,
atwn.vi on Imml In (heir seasons.

IlK.lll sl CAMII lKt€ E
PAID FOR POULTRY £ CAME.

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR
Delivered Any when; Within th,• City.

RICHARD PENROSE.JOHN KO.Phl-
Mlneral Point, Aug. 29, 18i I>. xaii-22.

JOHN JAMES,
Dtii.sn In

jon
N
j
.vme:
s,3

DKALKR
IN

L_f

3PXJ27L]Xri-TXJXTIU,
FURNITURE!

Sole
Agent
fur
the

KITTLE
BED

SPRING.
K-ps
constantly
a
\-a

full
stock
of

Furniture
of
all

descriptions
and
grades.

/_l j—(

My
Prices
will
always
he
as

hoc
as
any

dealer
in
Jmra

County,
and
ray
~t

goods
guaranteed
to
he

equal
to
the

best.
By

keeping
a

large
stock,

r
J

from
which
select
i<ns
canhe

made
to
suit
all

customers,

J

hope
to

securea
liberal
share
of

pulhc

'

patronage
in

future,
as
1
hare
in

the
past.
The

TJ

KITTLE
BED

SPRING,
for
which
1
am

sole
agent

in
this
City,
is

something
new

and
superior
to

anything
yet

invented.
Call
Dj

end
eL’
X
A

JUJKJII
and.

Two
Doors
above
the

Dank.

w

RV’MKMDFR THE PLACE

Two Doors ADO VE the Dank.
Jan. 3,70. xxm-J

STOVE^L ' STOV ES !
L *

opposite Gunilry A Gray’s Bl' re,AI
llk si Street, Mineral I’oitnt, Wii.

HOCKING & JENKIN.
DEALERS IN—-

SHELF AND BUILDERS’

Iron, Steel, Nails,

STOVES
AND

TIN-WARE!
ol which we keep at all times a

GOOD ASSORTMENT.
Vi e buy our goods for cash, and will wll *

any retell he use in the state. We buy only the

BEST BRAND
-OF-

Tin-Plate
In the market. tIC We are both practical work<

a*tl manufacture our own Tin-W *r*

JC3-WORK PROMPTLY DONE!

rv~ We are .le njrents forlh c<•lehrcf'd *"'t
Ing-Move **l*KKHindi- In M®**o*-

Give us u cull liclnrc purchasing • 1*'" w , trt• ,*,
fill rI- 111,- V. \ 'll. r:.l j■ i Dl ["' ■ “

, ~

.cl With In the (HIM 1 1v fii 1 r and Mbml
hope to merit a coni immure cl the ****•

M All, OKDFKS l-ltaMl’Tl.Y ATTKNHKI’ TO

May 2Sth. ISTO,

mKKriTV UTS KOK 1-^
i’l AH). Ugh I hare told all the 10l n
Vl- ck 11. l I ml, I have more aril, ‘ ~ „

laid out another block office lots, *

front and in the roar of each.

Ulmrai Fetal, July 10, I 1"®*.


